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Atmosphere
Cody Longo

This is relative to the capo. You can play the chords traditionally but this is 
how i play them. well E is just E .. lol

   E   Asus2          C#m
             or            or
E--0-----0-------0-----0-------0-------------|
B--0-----0-------0-----0-------5-------------|
G--1-----2-------6-----6-------6-------------|
D--2-----2-------7-----6-------6-------------|
A--2-----0-------7-----4-------4-------------|
E--0-----0-------0-----0-------0-------------|

CAPO 1
(INTRO): E Asus2 4x

E Asus2
If I could create the perfect girl, itâ€™d be you
Big brown eyes and that pretty smile, itâ€™s true
Iâ€™m falling in love, what have I got to lose?
Iâ€™d be happy to say 143 to you

C#m            
Letâ€™s spark this feeling tonight
Asus2
Full moon, 20 seconds â€˜till midnight
C#m
You and me on a rocket alright
Asus2
Count 3, 2, 1
E
Blasting off into the atmosphere
Asus2
Lights are flashing and itâ€™s crystal clear
C#m
My heart is, my heart is
Asus2
My heart is falling for

E Asus2
You could be the queen and Iâ€™ll be the king
And I know this love, will last forever girl, oh
The smell of your hair and the taste of your lips baby
You got me hooked, and I canâ€™t say no to this
No Iâ€™d never say no to this, no oh oh oh



C#m 
Letâ€™s spark this feeling tonight
Asus2
Full moon, 20 seconds â€˜till midnight
C#m
You and me on a rocket alright
Asus2
Count 3, 2, 1

E
Blasting off into the atmosphere
Asus2
Lights are flashing and itâ€™s crystal clear
C#m
My heart is, my heart is
Asus2
My heart is falling for
E
Bombs are blasting and itâ€™s everywhere
Asus2
Shockwaves hit me with a burst of air
C#m
My heart is, my heart is
Asus2
My heart is falling for you
E
Falling for you
Asus2              C#m        Asus2
Falling for you, yeah

C#m
Iâ€™ll help you live your dream
Asus2
If you help me live my dream
C#m
Iâ€™ll help you live your dream
Asus2
But you and me and mercury
                                      C#m
Baby it ainâ€™t make believe

E
Blasting off into the atmosphere
Asus2
Lights are flashing and itâ€™s crystal clear
C#m
My heart is, my heart is
Asus2
My heart is falling for
E
Bombs are blasting and itâ€™s everywhere
Asus2
Shockwaves hit me with a burst of air



C#m
My heart is, my heart is
Asus2
My heart is baby it s falling for you
E
Falling for you
Asus2              C#m        Asus2
Falling for you, yeah

E    Asus2    C#m   Asus2
My heart is falling for you
My heart is falling for you
My heart is falling for you
Oh oh
My heart is falling for you
My heart is falling for you
My heart is falling for you

Asus2


